Introduction {#s1}
============

Creutzfeldt--Jakob disease (CJD) is an unusual neurodegenerative disease caused by accumulation of abnormally folded proteins (prions) with diffuse pathologic deposition, but a proclivity for the involvement of the striatum, thalamus, and cortical regions. The classic phenotype is characterized by rapidly progressive dementia associated with ataxia, myoclonus, and other movement disorders.[@b01]--[@b03]

Arm levitation is an involuntary elevation of the upper limb and is regarded as one of the manifestations of the alien-limb phenomenon (ALP), previously reported in CJD.[@b04] Also, an acute or subacute presentation of ataxia in adults may rarely be the initial neurological presentation of CJD.[@b05]

In this article, we report a patient with sporadic CJD who presented with subacute ataxia and followed by arm levitation as initial manifestations. Moreover, we perform a comprehensive review of the literature about the phenomenology, classification, and associated neurological features of arm levitation in the context CJD patients.

Case report {#s2}
===========

Two months prior to presentation a 56-year-old right-handed male was evaluated in the emergency department for acute gait instability with ataxia suspected to represent a stroke. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was normal. At the outpatient assessment, besides ataxia, he also exhibited levitation of the left arm ([Video 1](#v01){ref-type="other"}). Family history was unremarkable. Further questioning revealed he had exhibited progressive impairment of ataxia and cognition over the first month. On follow-up neurological examination, the patient was inattentive and disoriented to space and time. Cranial nerve examination was normal, except for spontaneous multidirectional nystagmus. There was moderate global ataxia. Over the following weeks, his gait progressively deteriorated. A repeat brain MRI was normal. Rheumatologic tests, autoimmune workup (celiac disease, thyroiditis, glutamic acid decarboxylase autoantibody), syphilis screen, and paraneoplastic antibodies panel were normal.

###### Arm Levitation as Initial Neurological Manifestation of Creutzfeldt--Jakob Disease. The video shows gait ataxia with an involuntary elevation of the left arm (arm levitation). The patient had only mild cognitive impairment in this evaluation.

Over a 2-month period, ideomotor apraxia, visual hallucinations, dysphagia, rigidity, pyramidal features, and myoclonus with auditory stimuli exacerbation (startle myoclonus) appeared. A follow-up brain MRI showed diffusion restriction, predominantly in the right parietal cortex (cortical ribbon sign) and, caudate and putamen ([Figure 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). An electroencephalogram revealed diffuse delta activity, evolving to lateralized (right side) and diffuse periodic sharp wave complexes ([Figure 1B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was normal, except for positive 14-3-3 protein. He met diagnostic criteria for CJD and died four weeks later. No autopsy was performed.

![Brain Magnetic Resonance Images (MRI) and Electroencephalographic Recording (A) Axial diffusion-weighted brain MRI (left) shows hyperintense signal in the cortex, predominantly parietal, and bilateral striatum, which indicates restriction diffusion with low signal on the apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map (middle). Axial fluid-attenuated inversion recovery brain MRI (right) reveals gradual anteroposterior hyperintensity gradient on striatum, sparing posterior putamen. (B) Electroencephalographic recordings show disorganization of cerebral activity due to diffuse delta activity, evolving to lateralized and diffuse periodic sharp-wave complexes (PSWC).](tre-08-572-10889-2-SP-g001){#f01}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

CJD can manifest with a range of movement disorders, including myoclonus, dystonia, tremor, parkinsonism, chorea, athetosis, and ballismus. The frequency of movement disorders in CJD depends on the distribution of the pathologically affected areas and increase significantly during disease progression.[@b03] Early manifestations may be subtle or subclinical. A rapidly progressive ataxia should trigger an investigation for vascular, autoimmune, and infectious disorders.[@b01],[@b05] Subacute ataxia may only rarely represent the initial neurological presentation of CJD[@b02].

Arm levitation is a rare neurological sign, mainly described in patients with vasculopathies (infarctions, hemorrhages), tumors, seizures, corticobasal syndrome, and progressive supranuclear palsy.[@b02],[@b03],[@b06]--[@b08] MacGowan et al.[@b04] were the first known to report ALP in CJD patients. They described two cases of neuropathologically established CJD who presented with ALP complaints in the absence of dementia.

ALP in CJD is of the posterior or sensory type (aimless movements, arm levitation), with high localizing value to the contralateral parietal lobe, unlike the frontal type (grasping reflex, manual groping, utilization behaviors, and perseveration) or the callosal type (intermanual conflict and manual interference with purposeful movements; a "disconnection syndrome").[@b07],[@b09]--[@b12] Associated neurological features may include hemianesthesia, homonymous hemianopsia neglect, moderate-to-severe ataxia, visuomotor dissociation and/or visuospatial deficit.[@b08],[@b13] Patients typically deny ownership of the movements and engage personification of the limb.[@b08] In CJD, the posterior ALP phenotype should be considered a sign of cortical dysfunction in the non-dominant parietal cortex.[@b02],[@b08] The mechanism of alien-limb generation may be dependent on the disruption in the integration of multimodal sensory processing signals to motor programming areas.[@b02],[@b06]--[@b08]

We evaluated additional published cases of the early appearance of ALP in the context of CJD and their clinical features since the first description in 1997 by MacGowan et al.[@b04] We summarize these 22 cases in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. ALP was the first and exclusive manifestation in only five of them (22%). Most CJD patients exhibited a left ALP due to non-dominant parietal cortical involvement (72%). The most frequent associated deficits were sensory abnormalities and gait impairment, and the most common movement disorders were myoclonus and ataxia. No dementia was documented concomitantly ALP during the initial course of the disease (only two cases reported memory or cognitive impairment as concomitant manifestation), which may have contributed to a delay in ascertaining the diagnosis of CJD. Posterior and callosal phenotypes were similarly reported, and sometimes a mixed posterior-callosal phenotype was present, but no cases of an exclusively frontal ALP pattern were found.[@b02],[@b08]

Table 1Characteristics of Patients with Alien-limb Phenomenon as among the Initial Manifestations in Creutzfeldt--Jakob DiseaseCase, ReferenceAge, Handedness, SexALP Side, Type[^†^](#TFN03t01){ref-type="table-fn"}Associated Deficits at OnsetLatency from ALP to diagnosisMRI1, Rubin et al.[@b02]73, R, manL, NRDisorientation, visual hallucinationsNRCortical T2 hyperintensity (DWI not done)2, Rubin et al.[@b02]56, R, manL, NRMemory impairment, aphasia, tremor, sleep disturbanceNRNormal3, Rubin et al.[@b02]58, R, womanR, NRNoneNRRestricted diffusion in B striatum, and left cortex4, Rubin et al.[@b02]69, R, manL, NRNoneNRNormal5, Rubin et al.[@b02]71, R, womanL, NRCognitive impairment, blurred visionNRNo MRI6, Rubin et al.[@b02]69, R, manL, NRFacial paresthesia, blurred visionNRNo MRI7, Rubin et al.[@b02]73, unknown, manR, NRUnknownNRNormal8, Rubin et al.[@b02]56, unknown, womanR, NRMyoclonus, ataxiaNRRestricted diffusion in B striatum and cortex9, Rubin et al.[@b02]61, R, manR, NRRight arm jerkingNRL \> R parietal restricted diffusion10, Rubin et al.[@b02]39, R, womanR, NRNoneNRRestricted diffusion in B striatum, L parietal cortex11, Rubin et al.[@b02]56, R, manL, NRNoneNRB restricted diffusion, T2 hyperintensity of R posterior hemispheric cortex12, Rubin et al.[@b02]71, L, womanR, posterior and callosalGait instabilityNRRestricted diffusion, T2 hyperintensity of bilateral R \> L parietal, occipital lobes13, Rubin et al.[@b02]72, R, womanL, NRMyoclonus, behavioral changesNRDiffuse cortical restricted diffusion14, MacGowan et al.[@b04]78, R, womanL, callosalL hemiparesis, sensory ataxia, and myoclonusNRNormal15, MacGowan et al.[@b04]74, R, womanL, callosalProgressive weakness6 weeksMild cerebral atrophy16, Fogel et al.[@b09]55, R, womanL, callosalGait instability, falls, and limb ataxia1 monthBilateral L \> R restricted diffusion, T2 hyperintensity of B parietal cortex17, Inzelberg et al.[@b12]70, R, manL, posteriorUnsteady gait, frequent falls, and visual hallucinationsAt least 6 weeksMild cerebral atrophy18, Oberndorfer et al.[@b14][^\*^](#TFN02t01){ref-type="table-fn"}74, R, womanL, posteriorL hand ataxia3 monthsNon-diagnostic clues19, Anschel et al.[@b15]65, R, manL, callosalNone8 monthsRestricted diffusion in R putamen, and bilateral R \> L cortex20, Moreaud et al.[@b16]70, unknown, womanL, callosalUpper limbs clumsiness6 monthsB frontal and parietal atrophy, and cortical ribbon sign21, Kleiner-Fisman et al.[@b17]73, R, manL, posteriorL hand ataxia and clumsiness, L hemineglect, and unsteady gait4 weeksRestricted diffusion in R caudate nucleus, and bilateral R \> L cortex22, Avanzino et al.[@b18]59, R, womanL, posteriorL hand numbness2 weeksNormal23, our case56, R, manL, posteriorGait instability and ataxia2 monthsRight parietal cortex ribbon sign, Restricted diffusion in B striatum and R parietal cortex[^1][^2][^3]

In most arm levitation cases, gait instability or ataxia was present. The MRI findings almost invariably showed asymmetrical diffusion restriction in the striatum and parietal cortex. Of note, ALP has also been reported in pathology-confirmed familial CJD.[@b13] The onset of arm levitation may precede the diagnosis of CJD by up to 16 weeks.[@b02],[@b07] Some patients have been phenotypically characterized as corticobasal syndrome, assumed to represent underlying corticobasal degeneration pathology, which is more frequent compared with CJD.[@b02] However, the subacute presentation of arm levitation should raise suspicion for prion disease, particularly when associated with rapid onset dementia or ataxia,[@b02],[@b03],[@b09] as in our case.

In conclusion, CJD must be considered in anyone presenting with arm levitation, classified as a posterior ALP, with or without associated acute or subacute ataxia.[@b02],[@b07],[@b09],[@b12]
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[^1]: Abbreviations: ALP, Alien-limb Phenomenon; B, bilateral; CT, Computed Tomography; DWI, Diffusion-weighted Imaging; L, left; MRI, Magnetic Resonance Imaging; NR, Not Reported; R, right.

[^2]: Familial CJD with neuropathology confirmation.

[^3]: NR: Phenotypic description unavailable rendering ALP phenotype unclear.
